
Jau>AN lT-~~.~~s-;,pry 
has taken 

In Jordan, tonight, King Russe n ~ personal 

control - under martial law. Annored uni ts of the Arab Legion _ 

patroll i ng all Jordani an towns. A rigid curfew imposed. Nobody 

allowed on the •inlj.1 streets - without a special pass. The 

twenty-two year old monarch - putting his kingdom 1n a state ot 

siege. Left Wing parties - banned. Pro-Coaaunist leaders -

reported arrested. 

Last midnight, the moderate Premier, Hussein Khal1d1 -

resigned from office, under threat of Left Wing violence. 

Hussein 11111led1ately appointing a new Premier - Ibrahim Hashem, 

a Conservative and a fiz,n friend of the West. 

Iing 
Today /Hussein made a radio address to the people ot 

Jordan. In which he repeated his charge - that the disturbances 

are the doing of intemational Communism. His tone -

detennined. Giving notice - that he intends to crush Leftist 

opposition. 

All of which - is 1n a consi stent pattem. But -

accompanied by some surprising features. Kin Hussein - lmowr: 
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to be pro-American, wi th a pro-Western policy. But, in his 

radi o address he made statements - clearly based on local 

politics. Intended - to win over the Palestinian refugees, 
II ' 

who are an embittered host in .Jordan. Trying • to woo them 

~ (policy is, 
away from Leftist influences. /Hussein said that his,A,a-,.1■xa•1 

in his words, 1 to strengthen the day of revenge, when we shall 

regain Palestine. 11 He denounced former Premier Nabulai, the 

Lett Winger - ousted by Hussein. Declaring that he, the King, 

wanted to make war on Israel at the time of the Suez crisis, 

last November. But Nabulsi - prevented him 1·rom}=o/th1s. 

In addition to these anti-Israeli statements, Hussein 

said - it was Nabulsi•s idea to accept the Eisenhower Doctrine. 

Which seems - l ike an anti-American not• .in the I ing' s apeech.
111 

One curi osity is this - there was music accompanying 

the radio address , . with 1 ts attack on the Eisenhower Doctrine. •: 

Military music_ and one of the pieces played was "The Stars and 

Stripes Forever. 11 
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Well , it ' s all a-bit confused - but that•s nothi ng ne• 

in the Mi ddle Eas t . There are other reports, whi ch s t ate - that 

King ~usse in has ordered all ~rian troops out of Jordan. 

Lei't Wing Syri a - having sent soldiers in at the tlme of the 

Suez flare-up. And we hear that Iraq has promised the support 
• 

of military forces - to compel a withdrawal of the Syrians. -. . 
Today, the President or Syria flew suddenly to Cairo -

for talks with Egyptian Premier Nasser. Talks - conceming the 

crisis in Jordan. 

So that's the state of affairs, as of tonight - and 

there's no guessing what next will happen. A dispatch from 

Israel stat es - that all Americans, today - were evacuated 

- tb-e old walled city. 
from the Jordanl an section of Jerusalem,/ All Americans -

including di plomatic personnel. That sounds as tho I even 

u t had been taken fro■ old Jerusalem. ars. Bertha Ves er 

She has been there for soae seventy-five years, thru 

wars and revolutions. 



MIDDLE BAST 

U.S. J 

The/~ixth Fleet - 1s on its way to the Eastem 
I 

Mediterranean. leaded by the giant aircraft carrie; Forrestal, 

the powerful force of warships put out from French and Italian 

ports, today - under secret orders. '!be departure so hurried -

that one-hundred-and-f fty American sailors were left stranded 

1n Paris, ilhere - they were on leave. • 

The assumption is that the sudden move of the Sixth 

/ 

Fleet is connected - with the increasing crisis 1n Jordan. 

Although - this is not said 1n Washington. Today, Preas 

~ 

Officer Lincoln White of the State Department explained:-

11 'lbe movement of the Sixth Fleet," said he, "represents a 

retum of the fleet - to where it has been customarily 

stati oned i n the last six months." 

we may note - that the warships were in the eastem 

Mediterranear, during the Suez crisis. 

Moreover, there's increasing evidenc~ of how 

concerned our government is about the way things are going in 

Jordan. Last ni ght, President Eisenhower and Secretary of State 
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John Foster Dulles issued a J? int declarat ion_ that this 

country, i n their words, "regards the independence and . 

' 
1ntegri ty of Jordan as vi tal. 11 And, today, Spokesman Lincoln 

White added that Jordan is threatened by intemational 

Cournunism • 

.. 
nder the Eisenhower Doc ,rine, the administration 

has Congressional authority - tog , to the aid of Jordan. 

And the steaming of the Sixth Fleet, with its aircraft carriers, 

to the eastem Mediterranean - might be a preparation to help 

K:ng Hussein. But it is emphasized 1n Washington that he ha6 

the of 
not asked for ai d - and now we have/news/how he attacked the 

Eisenhower Doctrine,- no doubt for local political reaeona. 



URTHQUAKE 

The Middle East - hit by the violence of ~ature, 

ae wll aa •, pesl:ii!l.oa:l iroubiee. E th · ar quakes, today - over a 
• 

vast area. From easten1 Persia, the border of Afgh~istan _ 

to the Mediterranean island of Rhodes . . 
In the city of Ard1stan, 1n central Iran, fifteen 

killed - when buildi ngs collapsed. Further east, near ttpnt• 

~•_..ti~/ ' Afghanistan ;earthquakes, 1111a tl0i0a1, Towns - isolated. 

In Turkey, ten lives lost - when a town was virtually 

wiped ou,by the shocks. The quakes - ft1tt1ng hardest 1n 

As!atic provinces of Turkey. The observatory 1n Istanbul reports -
twenty-six tremors ~n fourteen hour~following the first quake. 

Two tremors - shaking Egypt. Cairo - reeling the 

shocks. 

~ 
On the A~sland of Rhodes - eight killed, and heavy 

damage. Fifty bui ldings collapsing - in the old city ctRhodes. 

The minaret of a Turkish mosque - collap~ing. 

long way 
It, s a/ac~Q long/ciu*mx,a from Afghanistan to the 

Greek slands. But some di sturbance of deep subterranean rocks 

occurred - all along the line. -



APP ~~~~HQUAI~s . .. 

There were earthquakes, today, in our own country 

_ Southern California. Felt far and wide - without 

doing auch daaage. Three treablers - shaking the 

l•p•rial Valley in the space of halt a·n hour. Earth-

quakes, apparentl7, central in Mexico. 



-
BRITAI' 

Lo don es us a 1 mpse nto a futuri st c world -

' f push butt 11 ' ar . t oward which the Br i t i sh are workin - in 

a new pol cy of mak·n the i r sland a base for those ultra-modem 

weapons, aiss es - ro kets. 

Today, the London Defense Ministry announced that a ~,,. 
~ missile and ~ radar ••••Wd« i s being establ i shed at strategic 

a 
places. The first - at North Coates, ~••-hundred-and-fifty miles 

north of London. A new Military Department being set up - to 

direct these futuristic developments. Separate from Army, Navy 

and Air Force - a special missile department.~e e,q>ectation 

s • that the new defense network will stop warplanes - such as 

might be used in an atomic bombing attack. And - not only that. 

They might even develop a defense against atomic missiles -

1 ke/,he interconti nental ballistic missile. Called - the "ultimate 

weapon". But a high British officer told a news conference 

today - there is no such thing as an 11 ul timate weapon". Or a 

defense against it may be found, - always has been in the past. 

Bri tain - working on three types of defensive weapons. 
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one - called a "beam rider 11 • A mi ss i le wh ch follows a radar 

beam~ the tar et . You pi ck out a host i le warplane by radar -

and the m ss le r i des t he beam._ 

Another type has a built: i n radar - which tracks down 

a target. till another - i s drawn to the target by the heat 

the target gives off. 

This London dispatch may read a bit like science 

fiction - but 1 t sl<etches ideas on which the Bri ti~h are_ 

their 
proceeding, l i tuming/WDa 11 tight little isle 11 into a missile 

base. 



CENTRAL AMERICA 

And now, pennit me - \,o groan. Here's more warl i ke 

Yore battling in lananaland. 
trouble. Ni caragua, invading Honduras. The two Central 

American countries have long had a border dispute - coming to 

a new eri s s, recently. The United tates urging - patience and 

a peaceable settlement. But, today, Nicaraguan soldiers marched 

into Honduras - to seize the territory in dispute. Honduran 

Air Force flyers, ordered - ready for action. Yes, permit me 

to groan. 



SPAIN 

In the mountains of northern pain, the country of the 

Basques - there ' s mourni ng and lamentation. Juan Fernandez -

kiiled by the pol ice . Juan Fem.andez - pain's number one 

bandit, for years. Fighting to the end in a mountain hide-out, 

near his nat ve village of La Vega. 

pain, of old - was famous for its brigands. Remember 

Don Jose - in Cannen? He, too, was a Basque - one of those 

hardy mountai n people. 

Now later da1 Spanish 
/ Juan Femandez - a sort/of, l 1 1Robinhood. Plundering 

the rich - and giving to the poor. For fifteen years, he and 

his gang made raids on towns - robbing wealthy homes. Holding 

affluent citizens - for ransom. A hero - 1n his om district, 

the country around the village of La Vega. 

But the authorities finally caught up with him. 

Trapping him 1n his mountain lair. Juan Fernandez - dyirg w1 th 

nowarv a submachine-gun in his hands. So there's mou.ming 

and lamentation - in La Vega. 



LABOR RAC 

Pres de t E senhower calls fo r l eg slat i on - to crush 

l abor rac eteer n • lhich he descr bes as - an 11 abominati on 11 • 

In a messa e t o Con res s today, he sai d - the majori ty of 

Union off' ci al s are square and honest. But notes - that the 

Senate racke teer n i nvestigation has di sclosed .corruption and 

grave abuses. 11 Labor racketeering, l ike corrupti on anywhere, 11 

declares the Presi dent, 11 i s an abominati on, which must be 

el imj_na ted. 11 

The i ndi cati ons are that the President will ask 

Congress for legi slation - requiring tha.t the salaries of Union 

otticlala be made public. Also - the condition of Union 

treasuries and the adminiatrat}on ot' Union i'unds. He suggests 

that the administration be given the authority to examine Union 

funds, and make them public. 

The President's message puts emphasi s on the need of 

having Union welfare and pension plans - put on record with tl1e 

government. 



LABOR RAC 

Ton ght, AFL-CIO President George Meany - agrees w th 

Pres i dent · i senhower. aying - that he favors legislati on for 

safegu~r ding ielfare and pension func!s. "We see no danger in 

publ ic dis lost.re of Union financial reports 11 , declares the 

President of the great labor organizat ·on. 



COMET 

The new comet - spotted last night. Visible - i n 

sou th Daleo ta • 

The astronomers told us that the newly discovered 

Irand-Roland Comet would appear at the end of April. Visible 

in the Northem Hemisphere, as a bright star in the northwestem 

sky, shortly after SW1set. Here in the east - blotted out by 

current cloudy weather. But, picked up in South Dakota,last nigh, 

'n\ere'll be a chance for us Eastemers to see the heavenly 

wonder - in clear weather next week. 



JOKE -
At alem, Vir in a, Radio tation WBLU has been 

broadcast·ng an announcement - over and over again. aying: 

"It was a j oke, folks. It wasatl a Joke. " 

Them splaced humor was the doing of Announcer Don 

McGraw - who told the local radio audi ence that, at the lake 

near the town, "strange bubbles" were emerging from the water. 

Don adding - that, presumably, the bubbles were from a submarine. 

Which seemed a pleasantly whimsical idea - a submarine in that 

Virginia lake. Don liked the joke so well - he repeated it on 

a later program. 

Today, however, Station Manager M.C.Bowers explained 

moumtully: "The listeners didn't take it that way.~ They 

was 
WBLU/- swamped by telephone calls. As were - newspapers and 

police. 

You may think it odd that people had become alanned -

by a submarine in the lake . But it was worse than that. One 
hi had fallen into the lake. 

lady said - she heard a space 8 P 
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And •strange monsters• were roving along its banks. en 

fro• Mars - presum ably. 

So, lienry, J t ation WBLU has been reasuring the 

folks - saying over and over •it was ajoke, folka. It 

was all a joke.• 



END 

Announcer: 1d ow LO\•rel Thomas recall • 

L.T.: I recall a letter I have here - from a radi o fr i end 

at Goshen, Ind ana. ho gives a bit of background on a story 

we had the other day, about h gh school boys - who raised 

money for as hool-tr i p. Letting people hit an old automobile 

with a s ledge hammer • 
- two bits -

.Ir A quarter/for two smacks. Which 

got them into trouble with the school authorities - and, from 

the story, twas hard to see why. But this letter explains -

there was an important point of disc i pline involved. The 

lads in question - defying the rules. Mixed up in it all -
• 

the rivalry of two newspapers , the "Goshen News" and the . 

"South Bend Tribune." 

I'd better 
/ keep out of. 

imbrojlio Henr', ti.lat 
The kind of sf q 2 " iNa•MFillihft 

And So Long Until Tomorrow. 
• 

' .. 
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